
     
                                                    

 

Nature of services 

Low season 

from the 

15/03 until the 

14/04 and from the 

15/10 until the 

05/11 

Middle season 

from the  

15/04 until the 01/07 

and from the 20/08 until 

the 14/10 

High season 

From the 

02/07 until the 

19/08 

Daily package 1 person including the pitch, hot water (2nd 
adult + 1 child less 12 years + 1 free vehicle)                                     

+ + + ou ou  

 

16.00 € 

 

20.30 € 

 

26.50 € 

Supplementary child, per day  2.50 € 3.00 € 3.70 € 

Supplementary adult, per day  4.80 € 5.70 € 6.50 € 

Visitor using sanitaries (except campers)   4.50 €  

Dog, per day   3.50 €  

Electricity, per day   3.90 €  

Inside closed parking, per night   4.50 €  

Deposit for booking stay  10% from the total price of your stay with a minimum 

price of daily package 

Token tumble-dryer   2.20 €  

Washing machine token   3.90 €  

Eco-friendly washing liquid pod   1.20€  

Showers rates (except campers)   4.50 €  

Guarding on pitch (not allowed in high season)  15.00 €  

Guarding out of pitch, per day (within 21 days)  4.00 €  

Package moving caravan (including maximum 2 movings)  15.00€  

Deposit for electrical plug refundable at the restitution* 

 

 40.00 €  

Online booking fees    5,00€  

Daily package with ACSI card (according to acceptance 

period detailed below) **  

 20.00 €  

    *Any object subjected to caution not returned the day of departure will be no refund later  

   ** ACSI card is accepted from the 15/03 until the 01/07 and from the 20/08 until 05/11 

   Tourist tax from the 15/03 until the 05/11 : 0.66€ per day and per person 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Assignment of days credit (except with ACSI card) 

                                                                          Lenght of stay                                                            Days credit 

 HIGH SEASON 

From 02/07until1 19/08                           from 21 days                                                     2 days in MS ou 4 days in BS 

                                                                 from 28 days                                                     3 days in MS ou 6 days in BS 

MIDDLE SEASON 

From 15/04 until 01/07                          from 8 to 15 days                                                                   1 day in BS 

         and                                                from 16 to 30 days                                                              2 days in BS 

From 20/08 until 14/10                       more than 30 days                                                                 3 days in BS 

              Campsite                
Les Romarins *** 

 

Route de Saint Rémy - 13520 Maussane les Alpilles - : +33 (0)4 90 54 33 60                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 camping-municipal-maussane@orange.fr   www.campinglesromarins.fr 
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